Nothing Less Than the Best
Week 2 Discussion Questions: Jesus – The Best High Priest

Please listen to the sermon online if you have not already and read Hebrews 2:9-11
Questions to discuss for Jesus - The Best High Priest
If you did not hear the February 12 sermon, please listen on the PCC website.
Read Hebrews 2:9-11
Do you have a favorite memory of one of your siblings? Were you or are you still close to
your siblings? What does that relationship mean to you?
Does it make you feel funny to call Jesus your brother, or to think of Him regarding you as
His brother or sister?
How does it differ from thinking of Him as your lord and master?
Read Hebrews 2:14-18
Are you afraid of dying? If not, why not? If you are, what aspect of it most frightens
you?
Does your faith in Jesus affect your perspective on death as much as you would like it to?
Jesus was made fully human in every way. Sometimes we view Jesus as a picture on a
painting, rather than as an everyday person like you and me. Can you imagine Jesus
sitting in a traffic jam? What would He do?
What if His friend told him a dirty or racist joke? What would he do?
How do you think He could help you when you are in pressure situations like these just
mentioned?
Read Hebrews 4:14-16
When you are greatly tempted to sin, is your first inclination to speak to Jesus about it?
How could outcomes be different if we practiced doing that?
Can you think of a time when you would credit Jesus with bailing you out of a tempting
situation? Exactly how did He help you out?
Read Hebrews 7:26-28
Can you list some of the specific ways you are grateful that Jesus actually meets your
needs?

